Methodology for three-dimensional reconstruction of the left ventricle from transesophageal echocardiograms.
A technique is presented for three-dimensional (3-D) reconstruction of the left-ventricular endocardial surface from multiplanar transesophageal echocardiograms, using both commercial software and investigator written Fortran programs for Intel 80286 and 80386 microcomputers. The approach provides quantitative global and regional cardiac performance measures and allows viewing the endocardial surface, at end-diastole and end-systole, from chosen perspectives. Anatomical landmarks are incorporated to aid in orientation. For regional calculation, the surface is divided into equal angular elements with each conceptually connected to the left-ventricular end-diastole centroid, forming a pyramidal volume element. This angular division automatically normalizes for heart size. The fractional change of these elements over the cardiac cycle provides a regional ejection fraction measure which is color-coded on the reconstructed endocardial surface. Composite perspective views, regional ejection fraction histograms and calculations of global end-diastolic, end-systolic, and stroke volumes, are all performed by the method.